Freedom Townwide Rummage Sale
Sept. 30 ‑ Oct. 1, 2022
Welcome to our town! We hope you enjoy the sales and find some great treasures!
W1995 Darby Ct. Town wide sale free items
if not raining, recliner, nice storage wood
piece can be coffee bar or drinks or tv stand.
Patio tables, shelf for garage, etc.
W2172 Cty Road S. Clothes, hunting equipment, fishing, equipment, home décor.
W1927 County Road S. Craft sale. Stainless steel tumblers, water bottles, & can
koozies. Along with wooden wall art, t-shirts,
hand decorated glassware, pens and mechanical pencils. Will also be taking custom
orders for anything mentioned above. Lots of
great items for holiday gifts!

Worth the drive!!
W2183 County Rd UU. Friday and Saturday. Lots of kids clothes, infant girls to size
10/12 and boys clothes to size 8. Shoes. Indoor and outdoor kids toys. Games.
Bassinet. Pull behind bike carrier for your
pet.
N4519 French Rd. Friday Sept 30th, Saturday Oct 1st & Sunday Oct 2nd, 7:30am-6pm.
Multi Family Rummage Sale! Boys clothes
newborn to 24 month, baby items, womens
& mens clothes, jewelry, antiques, household, home decor, hunting, fishing and more.

other miscellaneous baby items. Women's
clothing up to 2XL. Purses, jewelry, and
shoes. Scrapbooking and card making supplies. Toys, puzzles and games. Miscellaneous housewares, decor and holiday items.
W3009 Sunshine Rd. Women's S-L, Baby
Boy, Baby Girl, Girls 2T-4T, Household
Decor, Crib Mattress, Kohler Bathroom
Sinks, Christmas Decorations, Bedding and
much much more! Thursday September 29
8-3, Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-2

W2286 Blarney Ct. Thursday 12-5, Friday
9-5, Saturday 9-? Girls, womens and mens
clothing and shoes, limited baby and boy’s
N3927 McHugh Road: Mature perennial N4154 Ironwood Ct. Lots of home decor, clothing, toys (Barbie, Playmobil, Lego
plant blowout!! Many many varieties of beau- furniture, Entertainment Center, lightweight friends, Little Critter), stuffed animals, books,
tiful mature perennials need a new home! I Foosball/Pool table, Women's clothes sizes puzzles, bikes, LP/45/78 records, furniture
will dig as needed. Pick your plant! Late large-3x (Lots of plus size!) FatBoy motorcy- including queen bedroom set and end tasummer and fall is the perfect time to plant cle. AND MUCH MORE! Thursday, Friday & bles, crafts/craft supplies, household, holiday
perennials for beautiful flowers next year!
Saturday, Sept. 29 – Oct. 1.
and décor items, Kirby vacuum, miscellaneous. Something for everyone!
N3907 Vanden Bosch Rd. Thursday 9-29, N4144 Oak Lane. Snowblower. Camping
12-7; 9-30, 8-6; Saturday 8-12. Crib mat- items. Household items. Crafts.
W1799 Golden Glow Rd. 9/29 & 9/30 8tress, stroller, power wheels, wedding dress,
4:30, 10/1 8-11:00. Chest freezer, ukulele,
kids table and chair set, clothes, lots of toys, W2248 Chestnut Lane. Friday 8-6, Satur- boys & girls clothes 8-14, women’s/jrs S-M,
lots of miscellaneous items large and small, day 8-1? “Craft sale” Baby items (burp Men’s Lrg., shoes, costumes, holiday housemiscellaneous household items along with clothes, bibs, blankets)
hold decor, bikes, wagon, cricut lot, books,
variety of toys baby items bikes power Kitchen (scrubbers, dish clothes, towels), legos.
wheels.
Stuffed animals and puppets, Christmas ornaments, Winter items (scarves, mittens, N4067 McHugh Rd. Multi-family sale; Girls
N3536 Range Court
hats), American girl doll clothes.
newborn to 6 months, a few 2T, Boys newborn to 18 months, Womens small-large, lots
W1843 Van Asten Rd, 5 family rummage N4414 Sandstone Court, Appleton, Friday, of scrubs size medium - large, Mens large,
sale. Friday September 30, 2022 - Saturday Sept. 30 8:30-5 p.m. Saturday, October 1 beauty products, miscellaneous baby items
October 1, 2022 hours 8am - 4pm. Items: 8:30-?. Many Boys Clothes 4-XL, Men and toys, Home items and decor, Seasonal
Furniture pieces, baby girl's and boy's Clothes M-XXL, Many Womens Clothes L- decor, Dish set, Nightstand, Storage cabinet,
clothes and accessories, outdoor decor, men 3x (some new with tags on), Womens Shoes Cedar chest, etc. Priced to sell!
and women clothes and lots of misc. items. 8.5-10 (some never worn), Hunting Clothes,
Brand New Large Pet Bed, Glider Rocker W2863 County Rd J. Between Vine Rd and
W2265 County Rd. UU. Huge multi-family, Chair, Stationary Exercise Bike, Toys, Sport- Hwy C. Sale in Magic Moments Chapel. Free
moving/end of Daycare sale. Lots of educa- ing Goods, Pitching Machine, Household coffee and cookies. Multi-family huge sale.
tional toys and activities. Kids table and Items, and much much more.
Holiday, home décor, furniture, accent
chairs, alphabet rug, large outdoor toys.
pieces, water cooler, concrete pots, a lot of
Adult computer desk with hutch shelves and N3526 Hooyman Ct. near the Public Ele- outdoor décor, fern plants, roll top desk, book
cabinets. Large Barbie playhouse. Some mentary School. Part of Freedom town wide shelf, lamps, mirrors, Coach purses, ladies
Barbies new in the box. Tons of cars and sales. Multi-family rummage sale Friday 9/30 clothing, shoes. Too many items to mention.
trucks (match box, John Deere, Disney). Di- and Sat. 10/1 8 am to 5 pm. New handmade Something for everyone. Don’t miss this
nosaurs, some sand box toys, bats and lots quilts, quilting patterns and books, vintage sale.
of balls of all sizes. Over 50 puzzles, home black leather motorcycle jacket, Roku2,
decor. Power and hand tools, 3 ton rapid Sony home theater system, Creative com- N4114 Murphy Rd, off Hwy S.
floor jack, Large drill press, scroll saw.
puter speaker system, paper shredder, baby
size NB to 9 months, baby items, potty chair, N4687 Hwy 55. Friday and Saturday 8 to 5.
W2221 County Road UU. Massive Garage housewares and electronics including some Tools, Camping, Antique, Sporting goods,
Sale. Easy access from Hwy 55 or County vintage items, mens and womens career & Clothing, House hold goods, Holiday Items,
Road N in Freedom or 5 miles west of hwy casual clothing including name brands XS to Fish Tanks, Kids toys.
41. Rain or Shine indoor sale. Thursday, Plus sizes (including maternity, lots of
September 29, 9:00-2pm. Friday, September sweaters and jewelry), books, DVDs, gas
30, 8:00-5pm. Saturday, October 1, 8:00- cans, tools, pet supplies, male dog diapers,
The Freedom Townwide Rummage Sale is
2pm. Lots of home décor, wall hangings, lots of misc.
sponsored by the Freedom Pursuit newstable lamps, home storage, home appliances, crafting items, adult/children/pet Hal- N4046 Cty Rd E. Baby boy clothes up to 2T. paper.
loween costumes. Name brand & Boutique Chicco key fit 30 car seat, 2 bases, stroller
Junior clothes size X-small – Medium. Men and car seat caddy. Walker, swing, bath
clothing Large – 2 X-large. All priced to sell! chair, high chair, pack and play as well as

